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Ini a radiD broadcast of ]?eceber~ 16, 1.942, the Primo Minii

detailed the situat~ion pertaXiing at thnt tizae, in respect of J4qI

beer conswaption in Camud<,> He said;
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"of beer is to be reduced by 10%; wine by 2C%; and sp:j.*ite
by 3C%,
Provision has also beeii mrade f'or a roduction i.n the al-
cOboj.io content of' ail distilled spirits to not grenter
than 30,o' under prodi'0  This reducti -on in alcoholic content
beomnes efftective as soon as stocks now paokaiged and
rendy f'or sale arc ex1haustI.ed.
The llfortiicatinn" cf wine with distilled spirits is
prohibitùd. The grently increasüd consurlption of al-
coholic beveragos is very largoly a direct result o:f t>he
inoreased purcllasing power crteated by wartiue expeudi-
tures. Ail th6 reasons for the ourtailment lu the pro-
duct ion, distribution, sale and consuiption of~ a1coholie
beverages aiiD1v to licu.or ndv(rt1.ine +~~ 4"





All but one of Canada's nine provinces now have some system

rationing or sales limit as regarde the purchase of liquor and beer.

ninth, Prince Edward Island, has prohibitiDn and is thereby not subj

to provisions of a like nature to those pertaining in the other eigh

provinces,

A summary of the situation iii the eight provinces where liqu

and beer ration, or sales limit, provisions are now 'in operation, re

the following:





Purobhase Umits during the month of~ June wero 53 ounces~ of

and two gallons or twelve 26-ounce bottles Df Canadiaj w$ue with a

of t!hree bottj.es per wýo)c, or four large bottloa o? imported wine i

a liniit of' on~e bottie per day; and twelvo large bottias or tii. equi

of imiported beer wlth a linit of sixc at any one time , or 36 small 1

oz' the equiva1ent. when a'vaïlable of Canadian beer.

Rat ion liits for the month o? 3une were 80 ounces~ o? spiri

maonth, Beer and wine are not rat ioned nt present in Quebec, but ou~

are on a cuota bni,..
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